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HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

Molson Canadian & Coors Light 20oz Draft

3-5PM DAILY$8

LAKESIDE PATIO
PITCHER SPECIAL
Add a $25 Molson draft pitcher 
with your selection of starter $25

French Fries
Add Gravy
Classic Poutine
Fries, cheese curds, gravy
Sweet Potato Fries
Beer Battered Onion Rings

Chips & Three Dips 
Grilled naan and corn tortilla chips with a
selection of spiced chickpea hummus,
guacamole, creamy artichoke -spinach dip

Chicken Wings (7pc)
Chicken Wings (14pc)
Choice of sauce: Deerhurst BBQ, classic buffalo
(medium), chipotle barbeque (hot), maple
cranberry scotch bonnet (extra hot), honey-garlic
or dry spice

Steamed Bao Buns
Four buns filled with honey-hoisin pulled pork,
pickled carrot and radish, cucumber, cilantro and
sriracha aioli

Nachos 
Corn tortillas, blend of mozzarella, jalapeños,
peppers, BBQ beans, shredded lettuce,
pico de gallo, lime crema 
Add chicken | $6.50
Add smoked beef brisket | $7

Firecracker Shrimp 
Tempura shrimp on a bed of shredded lettuce
drizzled with sweet chilli and sriracha aioli,
topped with toasted sesame seeds and scallions

$12.95

$14

$1.50
$9.25

$12

$22

DF

DF | GF | Halal

$24

GF

$18

$18.75

$12

$18.50

STARTERS SNACKS &

Caesar Salad
Romaine hearts, creamy vinaigrette, bacon,
parmesan, croutons, lemon 

Berries and Baby Greens
Fresh strawberries, locally farmed organic lettuce,
slivered almonds, quinoa, and crumbled goat
cheese with our honey rice-wine vinaigrette

Taco Salad
 Shredded lettuce and red cabbage, charred corn,
tomato, avocado, green onion, radish, shredded
cheese, crunchy tortilla strips,  cilantro-lime
vinaigrette, crema

The “Cobb” Salad
Chopped romaine, fresh grilled chicken, avocado,
tomatoes, bacon, feta, hard boiled egg, green
goddess dressing

Sm $12.25 | Lg $18.25

Sm $10.25 | Lg $18.25

$25.95

GF

SALADSFRESH

BOWLSBETTER IN

DF 

$22.50

$25.75Mediterranean Chicken with Naan
Marinated chicken breast,  arugula and sprouted
lentil salad, sundried tomato, tzatziki spread,
crumbled feta, lemon-herb vinaigrette

Falafel Bowl
Handmade chickpea falafels with quinoa
tabbouleh, hummus, avocado, cucumber, cherry
tomato, pickled red onion, marinated olives,
dressed with lemon-tahini

Teriyaki Salmon
Grilled teriyaki salmon fillet on seasoned calrose
rice and sauteed julienned vegetables topped with
toasted sesame seeds, pickled ginger, green
onions and wasabi peas

V | GF 

$24.75DF / GF 

GF 

DF

PROTEIN PACK YOUR SALAD
Add natural chicken breast | $6.50

Add smoked beef brisket | $7
Add salmon supreme  | $12

$19.50



All beef burgers are 6oz and gluten free.
Burgers are served on a brioche bun with
traditional garnishes. Your choice of fries or
garden salad. Exchange for sweet potato fries,
Caesar salad | $2.75 or Poutine | $3.75
Halal burger option add $1

The Classic
Lettuce, tomato, sliced red onion 
and pickles

Loaded Maple Burger
Maple BBQ sauce, aged cheddar, double
smoked bacon

Mushroom Swiss Burger
Our classic burger topped with marinated
portobello mushrooms and swiss cheese

Grilled Chicken Burger
Marinated chicken breast, bacon jam, aged
cheddar, grilled apple, arugula, tomato,
cranberry mayo 

Vegetarian Burger
Fresh made black bean patty, hummus, pico
de gallo, grilled red onion, arugula

Gluten free buns available

Canadian Pizza
Peppered salami, smoked pork belly, cremini
mushrooms, cheddar, mozzarella, tomato
sauce 

Four Cheese Pizza
Mozzarella - cheddar blend, feta, parmesan,
herbed tomato sauce

BBQ Chicken Pizza
Maple BBQ chicken breast, red onion, red
pepper, mozzarella - cheddar cheese blend 

Veggie Delight Pizza
Basil pesto, grilled vegetables, portobello
mushroom, artichoke heart, feta, balsamic
reduction, fresh arugula

Gluten free pizza dough available

$23.95

$21.50

$24.50

$22.75

$23.50

$21.95

$23.50

$22.50

$29.95

$21.95

With our Pub Favorites you are able to
substitute fries for a garden salad. 
If you would like to exchange for sweet potato
fries or Caesar salad | $2.75 
Make it a Poutine | $3.75

Steak Frites
Grilled 8oz Canadian striploin, lovage herb
butter, sea salt fries, garlic aioli, peppered
arugula, crispy onion rings

Muskoka Deer Tail Ale Fish & Chips
Hand-dipped haddock loin served with
chiffonade cabbage slaw and house made
tartar sauce and french fries

Chicken Fingers
5 crispy fingers and plum sauce served with
french fries. Add choice of wing sauce – $1
Gluten-free fingers  – $3

Crispy Mango Chicken Wrap
Crispy fried chicken tossed in sweet chili 
sauce, sriracha aioli and toasted sesame seed
in a tortilla wrap with mango, red peppers,
green onions, cilantro and shredded lettuce.
Choice of fries or garden salad

$19.25

$23.50

Please note Deerhurst is a cashless resort. We accept debit and all major credit cards.

$24.50

V

BURGERSLOADED FAVOURITESPUB

PIZZASSTONE OVEN

*Beer specials are available on select Molson brands only. Ask server for details.
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